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four roman catholic communities - stsjlj - to attend on sunday, we can offer the program at another time
or location depending on your needs. if you are interested in an alternative time, please call or e-mail ann
dwyer at 309-208-8179 or anpannther@gmail. we hope you will join us in this excellent study. newman center
meals – the newman center students have returned to campus. we would to continue providing a weekly meal
and ... four roman catholic communities - know how many have signed up for that week. please call marcia
with any questions at 467-4855. ... parish picnic – the parish picnic for st. joseph’s st. john’s and st. luke’s will
be sunday, september 9th at 1:00 pm at the benson park. cursillo – do you want a more fulfilling/closer
relationship with the lord, or do you want to learn more about the catholic faith? cursillo is the ... thirty-third
sunday in ordinary time november 13, 2016 - sunday – november 20, ... cardinal muller said . . . .
mirroring the burial of christ, it more clearly expresses hope in the resurrection when the person's body and
soul will be reunited. when a person is buried in the ground, the final resting place is marked with the person's
name, the same name with which the person was baptized and by which the person is called by god. keeping
ashes at ... our t - the town of new market - grandparent's day is always the first sunday after labor day. it
only seems fitting that one day of the year is set aside to honor these spe- cial people in our lives. a
grandparent is the one person who is always there with a hug, a kiss, a cookie, something special, or takes us
somewhere we enjoy. take time on this day to tell your grandpar-ents that they are special and have a special
place ... bellport b khaven kennel club show news items at n.b. rec ... - signed by grumman aircraft engineering corp. their home will be occupied by mr. and mrs. knute lee and their four children of brookhaven.
brown's garage. tel. atlantic 6-0229—adv. because of heavy rain saturday night, the hearth club had a buf-fet
supper at the home of mr. and mrs. joseph pendergast of maple street, instead of the lawn picnic they had
planned. thirteen couples were present ... around the archdiocese - archdiocese of cincinnati - around
the archdiocese page 2 july 3, 2013 first saturday devotions will be held at 2 p.m. saturday, ... sunday, july 14,
at maria stein shrine of the holy relics. join others who care for and are suffering with cancer for a ... pledge
day welcome! first universalist church of ... - cycle of life each sunday in worship, please contact sandy
dinanni at (sandy@firstuniv. ... sacha muller will bring his dj’ing skills to the social hall with music for everyone.
5:30-7:00 – dinner – donated and served by the choir and led by choir member geoff lenox. 9:00 pm - ipad mini
raffle drawings – if you’ve pledged by the end of the day on pledge day or you’ve signed up for ... the bates
student - volume 89 number 12 - december 12, 1962 - bates college scarab the bates student archives
and special collections 12-12-1962 the bates student - volume 89 number 12 - december 12, 1962 bates
college pensacola journal. (pensacola, florida) 1908-05-09 [p 5]. - signed number interest doubted
twould new-ton marcia most com-pany jiosless sentinel the reached number decided people friday kappa
deserve twenty carolina another nowata among clutter com-pany fine folloy lined dreadful natural definite
term com-pany without botanic holiday babbled avaldlne known gleason i chester moment extracts ambush
durin mistake deputy cough cough second unmey you ... may 7, 2017 - holy family catholic parish 9669
kraft ave se - when i lived in brazil, everything was closed on sunday except a few restaurants. as a result, it
was a day families could spend together. even in our own country, some places have shortened hours on
sundays or are closed altogether, like banks and car dealerships. for many of us, shopping is a way of resting.
we go to the store and browse, stop at the mall, or see a movie. the catechism doesn ... communiqué amazon s3 - communiqué january 26, 2014 ... cullen jeffrey, sunday, january 19. pray—marilyn laninga is
scheduled to have back surgery tomorrow, january 27. pray—todd postma anticipated having knee surgery
friday, january 24. pray— keep anita collins, al bruursma, & steve schreur in prayer as they continue treatment
for cancer. sermon questions study questions re the morning sermon are available ...
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